
Agricultural,
lFrom LlppJnootl’.s Magazine.)

FACTS AND FANCIES.

3IAV AIM’X«K.S.

Hid ill Uio deep, dark hollows of Ihowoods,
Their green escutcheons UioMuy apples raise,

Though'through the thick screen of their soli-
tudes

.scarcepierces the sun's blaze;
Perchance lo keep from Irreligious sight,
Home ou each breast, a slur-dower lily white.

Mysterious plants I that nurse a luscious fruit,
That star transformed by Summer's sultryair,

And in the fibres of Uio Jong slim roof
A patent medicine bear;

While iueach shield, which that ptne blossom
hides

So carefully, a poisonous death resides*

Beauty and uso'and noxiousness arc here f
Mostdlvcrso powers In slender limits Ho

Pleasure that palls, an ill thatall men fear,
Audjoyanco for the eye;

And therewithal—worthyn wise man's note
To lllitsolfa marvelous antidote.

There's wonder in the IdwHcst plants that grow
Beauty and grace for all that tally see.

And these Ising the*Almighty Artist show
No Jess than towering tree ;

The roy'ul oak that soars above Urnsod
No more than these does testify of Clod;

J3fi) t©ood«
sHY UUOi.BM
fcOMKTIIISO TO srir TniJTntltH AND SEASON

AT THE
NKW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

T H O AC A S A . H A UP K K .

COHSICIi OF 11AXOVEH W VOMFIthT >sTS.
who Is now prepared to exhibit, an Hcguniaim
wellassorted slock of

DRY GOODS,

At exceedingly low prices} Bargains la

B&AMRETS,
of all colors and sizes. The Cheapest Slock In
town.
F IjANNELH,

Plain and Twilled, all colors,
Hornets,

Sharks, '

■Plukl Shirtings,
Operas,

Home-made,
and u fine article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
/

Long and Senate. Paisley and Ttiobot. Ladles
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Wntoi Proof
and Heavy Heavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladies’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. Afull lino of

cloths axn cassi3ibiius,

F A AGP D RE XS O OO D 8
in new ami rich des gns. Many of the above
goods selling ofi* id gieally reduced price -, Im-
mensestock ofall the hauling brands of Dome—
Uc and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at Jess
than regular Jcc-s
ULEECHED AND IJWOWN SHEETINGS, PIL-

LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW CASE LIN-
KNS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS

ANDDOYLIES.

TOWELS AHJD TOWELLINGS.
Marseilles Quills and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Luce Curtlu Material and Tidys.

WHITE GOODS
Embroid rtes, Laces and Inserting#, Veils

Bereges and Crapes. ilolscry and Gloves In
groat variety,an extensive stock of

NOTIONS.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,

CORSETS! CORSETS!!
French Wove, Hip Gore, and tho celebrated
Ueekel Corsets. Ladles' Cull's aim Collars, Hem-
hitched Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, i.lunoy Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles.

I invito attention to recent purchases of Now
and Desirable goods, l« which Icanoflor special
inducements tocash buyers.

THUS. A. HARPER.
.Cor. of Hanover and Pointret -i-ts.

Dec. 2 1,1 f

F.XPF.HmiIXTN WITH Til K EARLY ROSE
POTATO.

Three thousand pounds for one pound
in one season !—On the 18th of /April,
1860, I planted one pound of Early
Rose, cut to single eyes, and gave it or-
dinary potato culture, and dug the 2d
of July, sixty lbs. of very fine, large
potatoes. 1 again cut these CO lbs. lo
single eyes, and mixed gypsum orpias-
ter with them, and icit them lio for
eight days, ami again planted them and
raised nearly three thou.-aiul pounds of
beautiful potatoes, some weighed one
half pound a piece-

Almost any person can raise COpounds
of Early Hose from one pound of seed
by culling it to single eyes, and’plant-
ing, say the first o. April. By the first
of July, the potatoes can he taken up,
which, il again cut lo single eyes, roil-
ed in plaster;! week or ten days to ab-
sorb the moisture, and planted, will
produce a second crop by the last of
September or the first of October. And
if the ye id be as largo as that of the
first planting, and tliero is no reason
why it should not he, there would ho

pounds ofpotatoes in a single sea-
son iron) a single pound ol seed.

If greater pains be taken ami Uio
eyes started in a hot bed or underglass,
it is not difficult to raise 10U pounds
from a single pound, and in many in
stances over 2UO pounds have been ob-
tained. The second plaining if careful-
ly done can bo made to yield as largely
as the first, mid 1 believe is llucly lo do
better. This would give from 10,000 to
20,000 pounds of potatoes in one season,
which are not surpassed tor family pur-
poses by any other kind in the country,
not even the famous old moreor.

The following statements as to the
yield of this potato will he interesting:

Dr. J. P. Gray, of New York, states
that he took .Hi v ounces of Early .Hose,
or one good sized poiato, and cut it to
single eyes, that is, ho started all the
eyes both active and dormant. As the
eyes started he cut them single with a
thin slice of potato iq eucii eye and
planted tnem in his garden. The yield
was 225 pounds at a single planting.—
Another gentleman from two and a
half pounds, with ordinary cultivation,
raised nineteen and a half bushels. He
also cut the seed lo single eyes nun
started the sprouts in a hot-bed. A. ter
planting them out he gave them but
the ordinary cultivation which potatoes
receive.

Stick to One Thins.

There are many lunuers who do not
rfti'jßjo one thing long enough to make
it pay find consequently they lose in
every thing. At one time ihey uon-
chiUe lo devote themselves to stuck-
raising. Belbro tiiey get lairly under
headway in Uiis, tney change their
nnmisuiid go back lo laisb'g grain,—
Some again make a apt canity iora time
ol a certain crop—wheal, corn, or poia
toes, lor instance While they are lol-
lowmg this speciality, the crops may
be small and the prices low, and Uicy
turn to another just in lime lo miss
large crops and good pi ices in what
fiiey have lelt.

'lho best larmers, we have observed,
are tnose who Urst hud oui what then
soil is best adapted lo produce. They
then turn their energies in that direc-
tum and go straight forward in that
line. A poor crop dues not discourage
them. They go on, and are sure to be
tiau.iy succcssiuJ.

To illustrate our iU°a. Wo once
knew a lurmer who always made it a
point to fatten from twenty-tiveto thir
ty hogs eveiy y«ar. the price of
punt bo high or low, he every year had
h“; lot ol hogs ol about the usual num-
ber. tie tuoit great pride in having
the best in the neighborhood, boim
years, perhaps, lie might have dune
better by soiling his corn instead of
feeding it. smue years, perhaps, he

have done better by turning ids
whole attention lo »ume oilier speciali-
ty. But we always noticed this, that,
taking one year with another lorn long
time, say ten years, ho imme the Jiog»
pay. Tie was a succe&slul farmer.

Another farmer near by every year
plantO'* potatoes, tiuiiietimes his crop
woulu lail, and sometimes, when lie had
a good crop, the price would be low.—
Bin he Kept straight forward. Every
spring ho planted potatoes. The result
lu inis case was the same as that in the
other, 'faking one year with another
for a considerable number of years,
he made me potato crop pay. lie, 100,
was u successful laruier. v

The tanner who would make his busi-
ness pay must adhere to it.—Ajh. Farm
Mug,

Feather Plants for the Kitch-
en.—Take a common tumbler nr a Iruit
can ; till it nearly lull of soft water.—
Then tie a bit of coarse lace of cheese
sack over it, and pre.-s down Into the
water covenU witnn layer ofpeas. In
a lew days they will sprout the Utue
thread-like roots going oown-through
the luce into the water, or, what is
prettier, a irame may be made lor the
purpose.

Tne tumbler or jar should be set in a
window Wi ere *llO sun shines, it re-
quires no care, and you will have a
delicate, pretty vine 10 rest your weary
eyes upoiu

You cun make another pretty thing
with us little trouble: Take a little suu
cer, aud till it with fresh green moss.—
Place in Hie centre of a pine cone, hav-
ingfirst wet it thoroughly.

Then sprinkle it wun grass seed. The
moisture will close the cone partially,
and in a day < r two the tiny grass
spires will appear in all the int Tstices,
and in a weea you will have a perfect
cone of beautiful verdure. it only
warns a pieiunui supp.y o! water and
to he kept secure liom Irost to be “a
thing ol beamy” all winter.

istnl another. If the top ofa carrot
cut oif is placed in a saucer of water,
with a few bits of charcoal to sweeten
it, it will form a radiated, feathery
plant by no means unworthy to grace
a lady’s table.

To RemoyeSalt prom Pork.—Take
the pork fiom the brine, soak in sour
milk a few hours; then put it in cold
water a short time, and the pork will bo
very, nicely freshened.

B©*Kitchen-gardens should he under
picketguard—the fowls will come up' to
the scratch if the farmer don’t.

The Hvnteb? up North say that
Apples areas yet quite green.

OPUING GOODS.
iO Wo havejust returned from the cltywl Ji a
very largoand splendidassortment of seasonable
goods, winch we arcselling ofl'rapidly at

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.

our slock «>1

n r k s s a o o j) k ,

Is very lulland complete; thostyles are unsur-
passed. Wehave splendid»ILK.H,CABIIM FIXES.
DELAINES, ALI’AC AS. aim uiany new stylo
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GROVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,Shawls,
Blankets,

Flannel, all grades,
Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Jeans, Cottonndes, and the larger! stock of small
wares and trimmings In the valley,

CABPEIS, OIL CLOU! ,

Mattings, Hugs, ItUmls, Carpet Chaim of Cot-
ton. Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpels
are considered by Judges lo ho the cheapest out-
side of the greateitres.

This stock of goods is very large, well assorted,
and will be said off at reduced prices. Ills not
aecossarv tofill a column inexaggeration of our
slock; but wc invite nil tocall and see for them-
selves, which wo think will sall-fyihcm that
this is the place lo buy for profit to themselves.

KENTZisCO.
April 22. ISC!)—

Q KI-AT CLOSING OUT SALIC

Uur entire slock ol summer goods to he closed
out In thirty days. If possible. The gieuiesi
bargains ever oflered in Carlisle,is now t-.ia
given hy us for thenext thirty clays. Me ate
determined Incloseout

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OK SUMMER GOODS,

Wo will ueep no account of what goods
They must allbe sold without reserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are theorder of the day. We have a. complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yet. and such
wonderful low prices ns to astonish the most
experienced buyers.

R K D U O K 1)

So OOCloth for • s -’l«0
2 uo fassimev-*. I ‘2*

1 (HI do . 75
sr, Alpaca, CO
75 do "‘0
(id Japanese Mixtures, It’
50 Granitepoplins. Co
id i’ungee do.. 2-5

■V) Host Organdies, .15
10 do. do.. 25
Good Lawns, U51020

hi («) Lace Llmwls, 1(1 00
1U (W do. do. 0 00

Good do. ■! .50 to .5 00

SILK COATS AT HA UK THEIR
C O ST.

Summer Shawls for $1 DO
?1 50 Unop Skirls. 1 (X)

Carpets, Oil Cloths, minds, Ae., Twenty-tlvo
percent. Lower than the Lowest.

DOMESTICS OK ALL KINDS EXCEEDINGLY
LOW.

Wo will give you more value for your money
underany and all circumstances. than can ho
had elsewhere, Call early and examine our
Komis. Seo our prices,ami bo convinced of the
fact.

W.G. SAWYEH AGO.,

EA 8 T M AIN STIIE E T .
'V

5000 pounds of wool wanted, for which wo will
pav thehighest market price.

Juno 10. IKfift—ly •

Dr. WM. D. HALL. ANDMra. MARY
S. HALL. HOMORPATHIO PHYSICIANS

AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Ofllre and
residence. No. 37 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.

Fulmer Donaldson. Unionfown, Pa. Cured oi
Heart Disease, of 2 y ars standing, hi five weeks.
Had been given up to die.

Miss Clara Gllnen. Germantown. Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two yo.irsslandlng. Cured in two
months.

RopJ, Roeser. Uniontown. Pa. TnflamoMon of
the eves with loss of the k Ighl of onoeyo. of six-
teen years standing. Cured In three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. Dys-
pepsia of leu years standing. Cured In two
months. \

' Mr. F. T. Wood. Girard Ave.. and Warnock St.,
Philadelphia. Cured of General Debility of three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1-J1 Girard Ave. Plilla Pa
Dyspeps'n and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Prank Frier, 713 North I.Tt * street, Philadel-
phia, Penua. “White Swelling’' oft nine years
standing Cured In live months.
All consultation free. Olllcesstrictly private.
Drs. Hall reaper*fu ly refers to the following

Indies, residing In Carlisle. Mrs. .Ins. Mnsonncl-
mor, Mrs Wm. Hastings, Mrs. Win. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fallfcr, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May l:l, ISOS—Cm.

pUMRERLANI) NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor

Snnuor.vx.sTOWN, Cumberland County, Pa.
Offers a large and fine assortment of Nursery

Slock, for Inocoining full.conslstlimofnilkinds
oi FruUTrees ol ibe very best varieties; Ever-
greens ond aUndeTreos.Hnrdy f I werlngShrubs,
.n largo stock of Grape Vino and Strawberry
Plants, every varloiy worth growing, all kinds
ol small fruits, IjtrgoRhubarb, die., 4c.r Osage Orange for Hedgln/. at 95 per l.onu.Rosea, Greenhouse Flowers ami Plants. Kvery-
thlng wanted In the Nursery line can he had
here, of thebest qualityand at the lowest prices.
Catalogues find Price Lists sent gratis.

•Jdne24 t HUO—i.v *

Eh. BHRYOCK. Justice of the
, Peace. Office No 3, Irvin's Row, Carlisle,
it 29, 1889-Jy

ftlebtiat

MAUUUAUT’SLEBBATKB. L TNIMEKT
FOU MAN OR BEAST.

Admlrablv adapted to thoToro of oil Diseases
for which u Counter-Irritantor External Kerne-
cly is required.

Dinlomit mi'anlcii lw (he Cumberland County Ag-
ricultural Soc’uft/, 18ti8.

tiV, V K U ENCE St:
Ainuluim Manjuurr, Esq.. loin Miown mo the

j. - il't olu'iUh his 1 hmnent Is composed,—
I' in\ Un >wledgo of Hio Ingredients, Ido not.
hesitate In'emlirvhi'i that luwlll be bonelletnl
where nn external application of ttio kind l.s
Indicated. A. STEWART, M. D.

SUlpponshnrg Sept. 1.5, IWW.

Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
ncntsnnd medical cfleetsof A. Marquart'sLini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to those who
may need it. S. N.ECKER. M. D.

Mr. a. Marquavt:—Dear Sir* I take pleasure In
saving that I have used your Linimentfor chap-
ped Imnds.and it cured them and made them
feet soft. 1 think it tho best I haveever-used,
and would cheerfully recommend ll to the gen-
eral public. \VM. GltACi.

Newton township,Pn., Nov. 2-I,IKCB.
1 hereby certify that I have used A. Marquart’s

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two ot
my horses with thegreatest success, and would
recommed It to all who nro in need of anything
of tho kind.

C MELLINGER, county Treas’r.
Nov. 18,1888.

Mr. A. Marqmirt;—Dear Sir: I have used about
halfa bottle of your Linimenton my horse for a
bud Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind fever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it lias given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do wlthot It for
ten times its cost, and cheerfully recommend it.
to the public. MICHAEL LATSHA W.

Jacksonville,Pa., Nov. 2b, IBCS.
A; Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my buck, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter usinghalf u bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This la
not a recommendation, but tho plain truth.—
You can make any use of thisyou please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 20,18d5.

Mr. A. Marquurt:—Dear Sir; I hrvo used yotrr
valuable .Liniment In my family for different
pains nhd aches, and U bus proved satisfactory
In every case. I do think, as-an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withoutn rival. 1 would cheer-
fully recommend Itto the public.

Respectfully.
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, I'a., Nov. 21, 18C8.

A, Maruimrt, Esq.;—Lear .Sir; It affords mo i
ploasave lo certify that I have used your Uni- |
merit on my neck, in a casool very sore Thrmit, :
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or throe applications, I found it to act
like magic,and would recommend 11 as an ex-
cellentLiniment. J AUOR SEVERS.

Walnutbottom, Pa., Nov. 10,1808
J-J,r Salebit Jfavn'slivk Urn's,, />. Jiafsfon, Corn-

manA Wftrlhltujlvn, 1 \trlislr
#&- AGENTS WANTED 1 Address

A. MAIUJUART.
Walnut bottom, (.’uinberland C’o., I’a.

bee. 10, Isas—iv

©rorerics
THRUSH (VrTh’K\ IIKSI! *

FHKSH,
Jj (I ROC Ml IKS! •

Always l<* ho had i<l ih.-

<: H H A I' K T () Ji, |.

NO 88 EAST POM Flt ET STREET

And why are they always fresh? because 1
sell a great amount ofthem, and sell them low.
Therefore, I Urn my stock ollun.aml consequent-
ly my goods must, be fresh.
You will Ibid uverythingyou wish In thewayof

GROCERIES.queenswaue,
GLASSWARE.

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WAKE.

.STONE AND
CROCKERY

WARE,

ami no mid u<

N OTIONS

It is useless to mention (hem, cornu and sector
yourselves; and parents If it don’t suit you locome, send your children, as they will ho dealtwith, with the same care ns II von were here
yourself. Ail kinds of 1

COUNTRY PROBUC K

'aken In exchumje for goods, or cash

2.000 LUS, IIIM.'IvVIIK T FLOUR

of ihn linest quality on hand, which I sell by thelb. or 100 lbs.
RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY COOT'S.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN,

\ I). SS HAST .* I JKIt E I’ STREET
CARLISLE. FA.

May IWiO.

MaUtoaU limes
RAIL ROAD

WI NTHR ARItA N( i K XIFNT,
MONDAY, DECEXIIiFU 11, lK(tf.

Clival Trunk lino from the N'orlhaud N«»dh,
west lor Philadelphia, Nmv York, Hum]lug,
Poiisvilh*. Tamnnua, Ashland, Slminokin, Leo-
anon. I n-stoii, Ephrata, LlUz, Lancaster. (Joinm-
Jjla. Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York ns lol-
lows: at lift).r>>7>, N 10 A XL, lilt) Noon, U(J.j ami
1050 H, M,. connecting with on the
Pennsylvania Railroad ami arriving at Now
York at 11 00 A. *M„ 12 It) Noon 550, 7 00, 10 a*) I*.
XL,ami o 15 A. M.. respeeMvely, Sleeping cars ac-
company ilie .‘l.io A. XL and 10 50 P. XL, trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Kendiug,Pottsv(U,Tama-
qua, Xltnorsvtlle, Ashland, Shnmokln, Pine
Urovo, Allentown and i hiladelphln. at 8 In A.
M.,-0,1and l 10 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon ami
principal Was Stations; the-I 10 p, M. train
making connections Cpr Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For pnttsvllle, Sc.nnylklll. Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Hallroad. Leave llariishura nt JJ HU P. XI.

Helnrnin^: Leave New York ail) 00 A. M.. 12
0b n00n,5 If and KOO P. M„ Philadelphia at »15
A. Al. and .‘loo P. XI.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 0 00 A. M., 5 Uhuul 8 00 P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
RO A XL, connecting with similar train on East
Pciuuv. Railroad, returningfront Pending ntU35P. M, stopping at all stations; leave I'oUrvlHo
at 7HU, s)o A M.. and’24s P. M., Shnmokln a
52-1 A. XL; Ashland at 700 A. M..uml 12 80 I*. M,;
TamaquaatßHOA.M.; and 2 P. XL. for Phlla.

J.cavo Pottsvlile, v‘a. Schuylkill utul Susque-
hanna Hallroad at 7 10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
IIdo A. M,for Pino Orovo and Tromnnt,

Ueadlngnccommo'iniiou train: leaves Rending
at 7 Ho A. XL, returning leaves Philadelphia at 1-
-15 P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation tram; leaves Potts-
town at 0 -J5 A. M..returning leaves Philadelphia
all nop. M.

Columbia Rallro-id trams leave Readiugat 7 00
A M., and fl 15 P.M. lor Ephrala, Lit-/., Lancaster,
Columbia. ic.

Pcrkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perklomeu
Junction ai 0 15 A. M. and 530 P. HI,, returning
leavesklppack aISIO.A. M. and 12-15P. M..con-
necting with Hlmilar tralnson the Rending Rail-
road.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00 P. M.,Philadelphia HOti A. M. and 3 15 P. M„ the miu
A. M. train running only to Reading; Potlsvlllo
8W A M.*. Hhrrlsburg 550 A. M.,-1 TO and 10 s»>
P. M.. and Heading at I 05,3 00 ami 7 15 A. M., for
Harrlsbmg. at Ui&u and 7 01 A. M, lov New Vork
andall 05 I*. 51. for Philadelphia

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion T ckels, toand from all points, at re-
duced rales. • -

Baggage checked thtough; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NIUOLLH

Jan 31, iMiSl—|y o>*n. &uvprinti‘»ili‘i>l

nUMBEKLANi) VALLEY
KAIL K O A D !

CHANGE OF HOU.ES!

On and after Monpay, Seit. Htii, ISOS, Passon.
gur'l rains willrun dally as follows, (Sundays ex
ccptcdp

\V ESTWAIU):

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M., Meelumu:sburgB.U3, Carlisle lUO, Newvlllo 0.45,
Hhippensburg 10.1 U Clmmbershurg 10.40, Green*
castle II.U, arriving at Huggerstmvn U.42 A. M.

Mail 'J'roin loaves Hnirlsnurg 1.30 P. M„ Me-
clmnicsburg 2.1)-’, Carlisle 2.31, Newvlllo U.lO.Khlp-
pensburg k.-je, Chnmborsbuig 1.20, Qreencastio
J.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Lrprcss 'Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M,f Me-
clmnlcsburg 4.47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvlllo 5.50, Ship-
pen.sburg 0.17, arriving at Chumbersburg at 8.15
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chtunbersburgh.05 A. M.
Greencastte 0.25. arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,
51.

EAST W ARE

Accommodation 7rain leaves Chambersburg 4,45
A. M.. Kblppenshurg 5.H, Newvlllo 5.45, Carlisle
0 IK, Moclmulcsburg G.-i 7 arriving at Harrisburg
T. 15A. M.

Mail 7Ynin leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-
castle ft 35, Clianibershurgo.lo. Shlppensburg 9.40,
Nowvlllo IU.I I, Carlisle l"..r >(), Mcclmnicsburg 11.21
im lvlnt'ot Hurrlsliuig 11. « A. M.

.

'Train leaves Hagerstown 1 1.50 A. M.,
Grcencasllo lii-.1, Chambersburg 1.00 Sluppcns-
burg 1.23, Newvillo I'.oj, Carlisle 2.-15, Mechanics-
burg 3.12,arriving at Harrlsbutg 3.14 P. M,

A Mixed Ti-ain leaves Hagerstown 3.0.5, P. M„
Greenenstlo J.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

-o®-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
whli trains to and from Phlladelphla.NowVork,
Ralilmoro, Washington, Pittsburgand all points
West. O. N. LULL.

SUVEBIXTEKDEJtT’aOFFICK, Slip’/.
Ctuvnb’g.Ta..i>eTf. 8, JSOfl, -

Sept, 17 JBOR.

' liicuctocr.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

Us natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to" its original color
irith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-,

uued. falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the/glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
It ■ tiecasional use will prevent the hair
i-.mt turning gray or fulling off, and
i/useqnently prevent baldness. Free

. mi those deleterious substances which
i :i ke some preparations dangerous and
h mi-ions to the hair, the Vigor can
e ir benefit hut not harm it. If wanted
merely lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing'else can !>c found so desirable.
( •>!>tainin<£ iumilmt oil nor dye, it docs
i.ut .soil while cniohrV. and yet lasts

on (lie h»i>, giving it a rich glossy
In-ire and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'HM.TICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

iPlcicat.
Jjlldtw ANH» iHHUlt'IXra I I

TH 15 Hl5 S T PI,A C 15

i 11 n i, i

PURE ’AND RELIABLE

DRCGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IN A T

HAVERSTIGK BROS.,

No. 10

Novftv Hanover StveeL

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Books,
Ftmcy Gk.o'ls, Confectionaries, Per-

fumer i/, Toilet Articles, dr., Dye
tituQ's, Cosmetics, Stationary,

* tC'c*. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur*

poses.

LOWELTj, mass.
Their assortment of Uoods, In variety. novel*

ty ami elegance, cannot bo 'l'he arti-
cles have boon Kelocicd with great rare ami are
ealeul'led In quality nncl price to commaiul the
attention ol purchasers.

,Physicians preserlnilons carefully compound-
ed. A fullstock ol Patent Medicines «m hand.

Allcoeds warranted ns represented.
riA'VKiwncK Riio ninna,

IK .VORKD’rt 1 NTERNAIj REM-| is. im-iy
10 Norl’' llimovcr sl -

’ PRICE SI.OO.
Kon Fijkby llnversllck brothers,Carlisle,

n.-i i.ViMis—iy

EDYI!

Hll-mMN’s'.]
|heumatic compound

|IOQP PUBIFIER
QUICK ■IN IT|| ACTION,

PSBMASBSI IN iT S CIIIt 13

RKAO THE roI.I.OWINO TESTIMONY
f Messrs H. E. Sellers & Co.—Havlng suffered
with Rheumatism for a long time I was induced
by Col. Banks to try Johnson's Rheumatic
Compound. I purchased one bottle ami was
perfectly cured alter usingItthree days.

LAWRENCE WINCHELL.
Etna, Allegheny Co. Pa., Deo. 10, IKM.
Messrs. RE. Sellers & Oo.—Gouts:—After suf-

ferlug for seven years from Rheumatism I was
cured by one bottle of Johnson's Ithcumatlo
Compound, when Physicians could glvdrao no
relief.

JOSEPH KOHIN6.
Bharpstown, N. J. Dee, 15,1MW.
Messrs R. E. Sellers w Co.—Dear Sirs;—l was a

cripple from Rheumatism for sixteen yours, of-
ten confined to the house,and oven unable to
walk. Johnson s Rheumatic Compound cured
mefrom n)y disease, and now Ican walk without
my siafT-aswell ns ever.

JAMES MCDOWELL.
Tromira, October 25,18W5.
Messrs. R. E. sellers &, i 'o.—GentsJohnson's

Rheumatic Compound cured meofRheumatism
when Physicians and every otherpreparation in
the Pharnmcopla inlled.

Dr. J.T.* WRIGHT,
Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 25,18(15.
Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Dear Hirst—l here-

by certify that a numberof persons, \my father
aiming tho number,i who were uUllcteU with
Rheumatism for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been poiinnnently cured by tho use
of Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound.

H.B. LINN.
Sharon, Penna. N#v. 20,1807.

R. E. BEELERS & CO.,

SUI.F. J'HOVHIKTOns.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

PITTSBURGH, I‘A.

JOHNSTON ,* HOLLOW AY

For nil the purposes of a Laxative
LLiU.c-: i.-.

/-v Perhaps no one im-di-
/.cV' i-itu- i< -o uuivurnidly ic«

/•/' .puiT-d by evoryliody us
/'/ ii <Mih.n ti.-, nor wun ever

7
' ;i"V heliiro HO Ulli V(Tb;l I-

Y 1 '-y Iv'ud-'jiied into iiv (>, in
\ cvi-rv •immryaiulnmoiig
\ A ;■%, nil .'l.i"i 1*■, as ilu- mudIyAV vYJ?-v ■ lull e/lioient purg.-Hivo\'\i I‘ill. The ohvinu- ie.i.

-vsi;- /__ .■-•oil Kllul it is anion- re*
; r-""VA. -• liable nail far more i-ilco-

bud iraierly than any
■ otiuir. ThuaO who have

Iricitl-h, know dial it cured ihcai: tho.-e who have
not, know that it -ares their neighbors and friends,
ami all kmnv that vlmt It does oiu-c it docs always
—that it never I’aiU through any fault or ncglcvlof
its nmmoslbon. We have thoimuuU upon thou-
sands or ccrtilk’iUes oft heirremarkable cures of tho
following complaint*, hut such cures arc known Inr. t-ry neighborhood, ami we need not publishthem.
Adapted toall ages and conditions hi nllelimatus;
containing neither calomel or nay deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them evor l\eshand makes
them pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from theiruse m any quantity.

Thov operate by their powerful Influence on tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into iu-alihv action —remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
hndv, restoring their irregularaction to health, and
,-iy correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments ns arc the first origin of disease.

Minnie directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
lulls rapidly cure;—

For or ffntllg-cxtlon, listless*
ucns, /Languor and Linm ofAppotite, they
should l;u taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For liver Complaint ami its various symp-
tom.-., Unions Headache, Nick IKouilaclie,
Jaundice or Green tticlmeas, IKilioua
Colic and Rllfoiis Fevers, they should bo Ju-diciously taken for cadi case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which cause It.'

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ono mild
do.so is generally required.

For llhmunatlom, Gout, Grave), Palpi-
tation of the llftart, Pain In the H'rte,Rack ami Loin*, they should bo continuously
taken, ns required, to change tho diseased notionof
the system. Willi such change those complaintsdisappear.

For llrojmy ami Btropxical Swelling* they
should be taken in largo and frequent doses topro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge.For Nui»i»r(Mi/ion a large dose should be taken
ns it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As ii UlnnrvPill, take ono or two Ptlls to pro-
mote digestion and relieve tho stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels Into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is oflon ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.#*»f, a ,rt,r' n VV’ ? lton rtnds that adose
of these Pillsmakes him fool decidedly bettor, ft-omUielrcleansing and renovating effect on thodiges-

(J 0 W D E N ,

P HHAP K I-i I» Jl I A , V A

HAVERSTICK BROS.,
%

CABUS Ll 5 , P A

March -J.1859—1f

The greatest medical dis
i OVERY KNOWN TO MAN.

LI NOSE VS 1
•bipod scarcher.

Fonhe eurt* of nil diseases arising from nn Im-
pure Stale of the Blood. sne-h ns

SCR(*FULA,SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,

itlt» J, C. AYER «£• (JO;, Practical Chemista,

SOKE EVES. BOILS,TITTER, Ae

ZOWEZZ. MASS., V, 8 . A, i
ForWale by HaverHUeU. btmuvTo.vn, .

Oct. 15 Im*—lt

1L is purely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-

nota single grain of Mineral Poison enters into
its composition—so that whileit invariably af-
fords relief ami plTpclh most wonderful cures, no
overdose could injure the most ton cr Infant.

.1. M. Lindskv— Hear Sir:—We are vi*rv near
out of your medienc, please send ns two doz-en. We would Just say that your medicine has
cured a case of Scrof-da that has been coming
on for liv years; the Mesh was eaten fill' the la-
dy’s tmns—you could Bee thesinews working.—She isat theoighth bottle now, and the fle>-li is
growing on very fast. Your Blond Searcher is go-
ing all over Hiecountry. The people are very
much pleased with the above case. Please send
us statement of ouraccount, and oblige us.

Yours'J nily,
.JOHN RALSTON A SON,

• Ei.perton, Jxd. Station.

OELP.HIA

SET* Samples oc-i by nmil when written for,
.bn* - - *—iv

4iT*Beware of counterfeits. The genuine Ims
thename of

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

at tiie bottom of the ou.side-wrapper,

Hole Proprietors,

U. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.

.JOHNJfToN, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
Pmi.ADEMutiA, Pa.

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

Cauusi.k, P.v

March 1 IStW—tf

/CAYUGA CHIEF MOWERS AND
\ / HEAPEltS.—whoelor’s Patents- Built who!-
VY,of Ifo'bnnd steel, with Double Driving WheelsI- lexlb el- ingcr Bar. and Folding CullingAppa.
ruins. Embracing all tho requisites ofa perfect
MOWER AND REAPER COMBINED
Manufactured by

CAYUGA CHIEF MANUFACTURING CO.

Forsale hy
Aununr?, N. y.

# A. WHIPPLE. Agent/Alger’sHotel, Carlisle, Pn,

„
„ „

Carlisle, Juno in, if«C9.
F. B;Kendall, Esq; ’

(Jencrul Agent /or Cayuga Chlr/Manufac-turing Company,
Bear Mb*.-—At thetrial which I witnessed withyour and two other mowers In my grass Hold, rhave no hcaitatton In deciding lu favor of yours,

and will purchase I U ItIs. in my judgment ihobest I over saw, ami thank you for bringing ithero, that we mightsee Itsgood working. &

You are at liberty to use my recommendationas you thinkbest.
Very Respectfully yours

„
SAMUEL HErmJKN.Juno 21.180f>-2t*

SCHOOL TAX FOR 3509.
The duplicate of School Taxes for the bor-ough of Carlisle, for 1-Mil),is now lathe hands ofthe Treasurer lor col ectlon. Notice Is herohvgiven that the Treasurer will attend at thecounty Court House, (Commissioners olllco) ouThursday and Friday. 20thand 30th of July nextbetween the hours of 0a. m. mid 6 p. M..of saiddays, for the purpose of receiving said taxes ut>

to which lime an abatement of Five ror centwill be made onall tuxes paid. Persons wishing
to pay their tuxes hefot e ilia above date, can doso by culling at the ofilce or residence of the
Treasurer, in Marlon Hall building. West Main
street, J. W, EBY,

June 2m Treasurer,

For sale by

No. 35 South Third Street.PHILADELPHIA.

CQt PENNSYLVANIA J*
tf

OE ™ E

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tbe Natiohal Lira Iwatrruitoa Company i§ aetYporano ofCai.gruEB.un

proved JaIyZS.IQ&S. mth a b *,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,who

ateiorlted toapply atoar office.
, Tntlphrtlcalan'i•hobudoiiuppiicadonatonrofnco.
loaned In the eecoo.l story ofcar Cunning 11-. u e,
whereCltCttla»s and Pampplets,rally d> tcrn-ILB the
•Hramagea offered by theCompnnT.muy bo had.K. AV. CLAIIK A < 0..

A’o. b 5 .S-.0/'z T‘' *•

i’llKV.
B 8 BUSSELL. Manager.

C. H. Kncnuny. First National Bank, Cmlielo

BOOTSANDSHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All tllo LEADING STYLES on Imml or uu.do
to measure.

Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
An Illustrated Price List with instructions forsolf
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ortlco mi.
dress. * WM. F. BAIVTLRTr

Aug. 2,1ly PitiladW.phia

FOR SALE.—The Two Story Bih-k
House, N0.23, West Pomfret street, Carlisleat present*in Hie occupancy o .the undersigned'The property tnoa«uies 3c Joel in fruit hy 2-m in

depth to Church alley 1 In* garden is tilled withlyoungFruitTrees;‘.rape Vines, d-c. The prop,
oi ty Is In thorough repair, with cos and waterreccnttylntroducod. J.DORAHEIMER,

June JO/lstifi—it

gitobrs, ffiiiuiar. Nc.
HAIL! ALL HAILII

THIS GLORY OF TUB NIOHT IB THE

MOUKING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR ISOS.

Wnlftor A Clmuly having Jiwt returned from
,ow Vin k mill Philndelplila, wheru they have

purelmsccl tliu lnr«o>t, Intent- nnd heKt
meumf

PAIt Mill.OUOKIN « AH 1)
H EAT INU STUVES

ov'of broushl lo this plneb, linvo now on exhibi-
tion nncl Tut mile at llioli Sluro iloon a.

NO. IS- WEST MAIN STREET.
where they will always bo pleased to- seo inoir
old lrlemls and many new ones, call and exam-
ine

Tin-: GREAT MORNING GLORY
•AIILOR STOVE AND HEATER,

—and-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR uIRTAKY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUB JIRST IN TUB WOKM).

T.iK MORN [KG GLORY
Jh the mo I pe-Tcet parlor stove In use anywhere*
or evoiy hero, Itis a Bane Ihirnor. and one lire
will lasi , i winter. It has mien doors all nroiiml
and Isos right and cheerful ns nn open gate. Wo
resicetfu y refer lo the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It. us
to Us merits:
James H, Weakley,
lies’. J, Boas,
W. H. Mullln, 1
Wehcrt iV Deri.mil, 1
Geo. Wolm*.
Pavld Klmnds,
Lcvl Treuo,
Samuel treason,
Weakley & Smller,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould.
.hismi W. Hby.
Tims. 1.00. W
Botev Spauv,
Wm I*, siuurt,
Jos. Gulbrnlth,

I Jolmi M
[ Wolmvenlsoavery I«n1 ofiho verv best, namely.
NOUIjR COOK. (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. (Gua Ruvuev.)
WM, mVN,

KU. EKA,
WABASH,

71 on. .1. RUmrt,
Edward Fury,
.Sorg’i Irvin,
Col. A. Noblo,

Mr. Mansfield, Rnp’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co,
SumT Kompton,

TJios. CliamhoiJlu,
ohn Stuart..Tolin T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Richard U oods,
.1. S. Woods.
MaJ. Woods,

I. QI'CKU,
rgo varietyoff’nolc SIores

• ELECTRIC.
and NIAGUA, all of which have given grt*ntsat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
largo hjtof

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orouf own mnmifnciurc.

TIN AND SHBIM’ IRON,
of nllklmls on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING' & JOBBING
of nil on short notice m.d substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Invito our friends to call
and examine our goods and .savo at least vven-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLATJDY.
NO. 18 W.ERT MAIN STREET,■ Cautaslb, pa.

Oct. ft. Ififif.

ItMrkiinl.
~,:zw.,E•-,,n tiar....tri.07.;,.:,,..:7.--Ti7.7.7

•••.% H! A-- e 4 DiIS
4,1itir::7 174, i.l74,7 ;i 1.,., ,ftyll.tit. :. litn• ;.

A Safeand Spcady Cure for Couffhs.Colde,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lung*. Don’t ncfflcct a
bcvqcc Cough, or throw avvav monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
£ CUEM-’Y. Druggists. Buffalo. N.Y. GoMby ail Dm^yiatf.

For Sulp by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Stieet.

March 4, IKqO—ly

Foi iJy-pcj'sKt, Fever -n, * \ci-
d-Uy of’thc.s .1 \,u.Cl|Se,vNausea, lie 1 , .uuT :dl
diseases nri- irom ;i .m eu -q ; itcof tlxe Stomach, Liver or Imv-itnes. .

Prepared by SEWa/Mi 111 NTLEY«t CH ENEY. Ihuggisi-. Ui*r. .. \ \
by all Djug^isL-.

For Sale hy GEORGE B. HOOFMaK,Grover, Pomfret Street.
March 4, I*u9-Jy

If'i W t
* v d iv ■ ,■ . , i’a

ReslO'cs iitul ..•Ucd il»
Origui.m, Color, rmoic- ; ■

CURES Ml. DISEASE* OF IJJK Ml
Prevents B.m.mmss, :uui ni.tkv.- ;r<

gio'v Soli, Glossy :m,l !...\ v, i.

Sl.mi and sl,nii |rt lU(k Jlarh ll'.iii.- :n a I’ufr* ihi.
Prepared by FEWAIID. BK.VTM;!

& CHENEY. Hnilalo, X.Y.
by aK Onicyim*.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOFFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 1 ISM— )y ■
1] IK HOOP -KIRTS. 11 i c

WIU. T. HOPKINS
Has removed IdsMiimifactury and Rnlesronnisto

NO. 115 rHKSTNUT «ST„ PHILADELPHIA,
WUato Tito *:Own MaUctP of UhampiOTl Ho'.ip
SUlrm, especially adapted to flrst-clus* Wholesale
and Retail Trade,will bp found to emiirneo the
mostoxtonalvc assortment in thoUnion, and all
the latest and most desirable styles, Hhapes,
lengths and sizes, 2,yards round, ol
Plain and Gored Panlers, walking Skirts. Re-
caption Trails, «tc., itc.. together withover nine-
ty different varloncs of ,Misses and Childrens’
Skirls,all of which lor symmetry of style. Unlsh.
lightness, Plasticity, durability and real cheap-
n-M,are unetinalle.i by any other goods In tho
maikol, and are warranted In evory respect.—
.-*klrUs made to order, Altered and Repaired,
Wholesale and Retail.

Fulllines of Low priced Eastern Blade Skirts,
iSHprings.lijcents; 20Springs.-iScents: 25Sprngs.
05cents; au Bpriugs,(io cents; and-10 Springs, 75
cents-

CORSETS I CORSETS!! CORSETS !11 37 differ-
ent styles mid prices, irom 75 cents t05700, em-
bracing K. Worlley, “Heckcl,” “Glove FUllng,"
Madam Foy’s Corset Skirt Supporters, Mis.
Moody's patent “Self-adjusting Abdominal"
Corsets, French, English and Domestic H«nd-

. made Corsets,and superior French Patterns of
Coioll Cornels, “ Our Own Make," to which wo
Invite special attention.

Complete assortment of ladles' Under. Gar-
ments, at very low pi ices. .

GENERAL AGENT for theRARTRAM fi: FAN-
TON FAMILY SEWING MACHlNES.superior
',lo any other before the public. FHty-iwo of
these No. 1. Machines, Price 555 each, are being
gl\e.i away io our customers, in order to get
tt cm Introduced. Eveiy person In want of ar-
ticles In our lino, should examine mu goods be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, Cnllorsoud forelr-
culurs, at our Manufactory and No.
1115 Chestnut St., Pniladelphla.

April «. Isdo-r3m WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOTEL.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlisle, Pa,

The subscriber has leased the above commo-
dious and

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately occunled by Lewis Faber.) and is now
prepared toaccommodate thepublic In a manner
to give satisfaction,

STABLING FOB FIFTY HORSES.
WM. E, iCARNS.

N 830—Cm*

Jin

1869. SPUING GOODS.

NF.\\: IIICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SPUING GOODS,

GREENFIELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.

Your Inspection Jb solicited, us groat bargains

in all kinds of Dry Goods are now offerlng.—

Having purchased a full line of all the most.de-

Blvnhlcgoods of the Reason for cash at the lowest

mark that goads have reached in the last six

years. lam prepared to offer fo the t-ado great-

or Inducements than can bo found m any House

In nils valley. All Insk to convince any one of

tlio above fact, In an early call,

DRESS GOODS w

all KhUdOHOi-

COLORED SILKS,

Sll.K AND LIN-KN POPLINS,

JAPANESE POPLINS

POPMN KTVI'JS, MO11AI US, Cl' lON ES, s'J'ltlPl'J)

PUiPES, PIO PICIUICS ; bciiuil.iflil nluult-s uf

SPRING ALPACAS

STRIPED MOHAIRS,

STRIPED POPLINS,

ELEGANT DELAINES AT TWENTY CENTS,

S TRIP 33 D’E LAINES,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS INPLAIDSnndSTRIPES,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

In single mid double widths.

CHILDRENS’ DRESS GOODS

In groat varieties

DOMESTIC GOODS.

5000 yards GOOD CALICO at 10 and 12V4 cents.

Domestic Ginghams a't cents and upwards.

Stacks of Tickings, Sheetings, Pillow-Case Mus-

lins, very cheap, Parties •wantlne thenbovewlll

do well to* examine our stock before puroh nsmg

Cottonacles,

Shirting Stripes,
Checks,

Drills,

Dene ms

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & OASSIIEEBS,

From the Lotvost Gmdo to the Finest French,

Having always tukeij the lend in this branch of

the business, I would mi v I nm better prepared

thisseason than ever, to meet the wishes of all
desiring u good article, or a-very fair bargain,

SUITS MADE 'lO ORDER,

at theshortest notice by a fit st-class taylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES
WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,
English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Square and long, also a full assortment of Fu-
neral Goods, for which orders will bo promptly
nuafintLsnioiornily filled,

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
table cloths, napkins

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,,
I'IQDES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,
INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.
CAMBRICS &0.

MOTIONS/
In great varieties.

H O S I EB Y AND GLOVES,

ft fall slock constantly on hand.

remembeiTthe place,

NO. 4 , BAST MAIN S-T .

1.on willnot bo disappointed W you .call aim see

t, T GREEN FIELD.
April 8,1869.-ly. m

iWuiare, Vaints/J

ffilh L JLIt
tnlie (Ills opportunity of dlrccllntr n,. Iof the community nt largo, tint! evprS l,i!iiparticular, to t.holr recently repicn|

G$ p Jj,*l|

HARD W:ARe.
They studiously avoided Investing
high prices, and patiently waited tlieJ
out of tho bottom before attempting tent*
shelves, and now thatthings have been j*

to old time prices, as near as possible, ibeyj

Invested largely and are prepared to

to their friends and customers as low png
any market outside the cities. They ckk

invite tho attention of mechanics, fnrttmi
builders. Our stack is completeand non*,

fear meeting with disappointment in

for anything In onrjlno.

Wc have tho agency of tboWilicoxiCj

SEWING MACHINE S
*

and would respectfully ask all thornin m
a Machine’ to examine thoWHlcoxAGihbj',

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, mi esdelivered to nil parts of the town free otchwlFob. 25. I*69.—Jv *1

E9, HAEBWAEK '|

henry s axton,

NO. 1s , BAST MAIN S T S
cAnL 1 s L E

Wholesale mid retail dealer ia Himu vIron. Slu I, Nabs. J-nJJdlng Materials hi< "<!'
oils Glass, jJ|

Fi nest qnaiiiy of Amerlenn and English m

OCKKT AND TALL JO OUTi.ki

Kve.ry dpsci inl Inn of Tools adapted to i\IU Iilumlenl linden,of the most colebraferl j»nl< ?
md warranted in evert/ itnstance. ' |

GUNS, PISTOL & X IMXJNTTIOS
Pumps for any depth, warranted to civesmiib
tton, Cements, Sami, Plaster, RlnsilngPoidPicks, Shovels Spader Foi Us, Crowbars SWes, Ac.

FAH3f IDKI.LS, T'/.OW.S, CHAINS, OUAIN RAIS,*

Jiulhlcrs receive material ft a urcat advantage Ufa priee and qvalifj/. Housekeepers goods autensils In great variety.
We are solo agents for the great

FUEL EOONOJriKEJI

PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER 'ftTHIPPD

adapted for doors and windows.
we tool ourselves compel,entof p'cnxim

our goods are of tho highest in auafid/ mid tort
In price.

, Orders by mall receive prompt ottcntloa-

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN PRKB.

Parties Indebted to us for JB6S, will pin
make pj'ompfpayment, and all to whom u-emh
del,ted will pltmso present their hills for sell
meut.

HENRYKAXTOS,
Jan. 14.1860—ly

UKNITURB.

JOHN LISZMAN,

CABINET AND CHAIR MAKER

'south Hanover st„ nos. 55 & 57 two dooma]
i.ow I'OMFUET BTR •T,

CARLISLE, Pa.

A splendid assortment*ofnow Household R*
nunre, consisting of

Sofas, Ctimp Stools,
Lounges, Centio Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Taolus,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Choirs, Ottomans,
Bui eaus. W hat-No

.Secretaries, ttc., Ur.
..Wardrobes

Parlor,Chamber,
Room,

Kitchen
and O/Hco

FURBNITUBS,

O F TII E I. ms T STYL K S ,

COTTAGE FUBMTURE IN SETS',

SPLENDID NEW PATTERNS.

BEADRTEADB AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES. '

IN GREAT VAniETY. ,|
Particular attention given To Repairing on*

Caningand Varnishing f'om town and epuvn«
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.

Fein 18. lbG9-om*

pXPE E ’ R
rook and Nancy store,

A YD GENERAL NEWS DEPOI.
S 3 WEST MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE, PA.

A linoassortment ofGoods on hand, such an
Writing Peaks.

Pori Folios.
Ladles oompaulons, IWork Boxes.

Satchels,
, Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Rooks,
Segar Oases,

Card Oases.
Gold Pens,

Pen Knives.
AC.. &C.

A LARGE SUPPLY OV
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM
AT UKDUC ET) PRICES.

DI A .HI ESi FOB.* 1868.
BuVmorlpilonsreceived for nilMagazines. Fnsti-

lor Books, Papers. Ao.. at publishers prices. Yea
savepoßtnge Pnd always sme of receiving yow
Magazines by subserlblnpat Piper's.

Special attention la paid to keeping always 015
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools. .

Books nml Mraioordered when desired
May 23 IWff—tf

Ab the weatherts now very
PROFIT! OFRnnrtthe the pricedare inofkfa*

voroble for the laying In of your winters coal nj e
suhscrlher would offer his stock to the public
knowing full well the disposition of the trace
generally to make many promises to oflvct%''b*s-
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of the coal he furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF.
and he will be held to the following which re
his old standards.

V. To sell nc.ne but the best coal that Is to h?

had.
2. To soil as cheap as any one In the trade.
8. To deliver what bis oust mors buy, and not

>o furnish them with a lower priced article,l°
make the price suithiesales. - ,

4 , Believes In theprinciple tha scales cannot
•he in usofw tboutrepai»s,]Tor a series of years,
to the advantage of the customers.

5. To keep all Iclndsof coal tobohadonywherc
else. •

«. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.
7. To guara.. teefull two thousand .pounds t«

the ton.
, . _

8. To give the customers theadvantage ofany
changeof pricesat themines,

0 is determined lodonll in bl- p- war for the
bdheflt of those who deal with him. Send u
yonrorders and yonshall be dealt as fairly with,
■and on as favorable terms as any yard In the
P MarchU. Ixoo.

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
graphic Gallery Routh-enat Corner Hotio;

ver street, atul Market Square, wheremay be had
nilthe dlll'oreutstyles of Photographs,from card
to life size.
ZVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES , AflP

MELANIOTYPER
also Pictures onPorcelain, {something now) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful
ductions of the Photographic art. Call on* 6te
them* -

Partloolor attention given to copying fto™

Dngnerrotypes <tc.
She Invites the patronage of thopnbllc. -
Feb. 0. 1889.

n


